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Boot & Shoe
emporium,
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lnal Is lo #*y, w«> areonerlug.'arour^New
Store,

140 Main Street,

« orner »l I'ulun, %%" M K K I. I M U .

Bargains in Boots & Shoes

That uever have been,nor never canIbe beat.

FOR lNhTANCt

Mens' Calf Drew Boots WOO
Mwjh' Calf Drt*a Boots. 3 50

Mens* Calf Drrsfl Boots 4 00
Mens' Oxford Ties I 25
Muun' Oxford Tics 1 50
Me dm* Oxford Tie* 2 00
Mend' High Cut Balmorals. 2 00
Mens' High Cut Balmorals.... 2 50
Mens* Calf Congress Gaiters 5 00
Mens'Calf Congress Gaiters 2 r>0
Meow' Brog*ns. 1 25
Menu' Bntgans ..1 75
Boya'Sboee 85
B» «> s* Shoes........
Ladles* Balmorals 1 6»»
1 ju1i»*V Balinornlx 2 00
l^idlt-M* Balmorals., _ 2 50
ljulH-h' Balmorals 2 75
Ladles' Oalters, High Cut 1 (a)
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cut 1 25
Ladies' Oalters, High Cut 1 75
ijullt*' Oalters, High CuL 2 00
1 .adles' Oalters, High Cut 2 50
Children*'Bhoee.
We have also on hand 16,000 worth of La-

tlUw'and Children*' Hoots and Shoes,at lower
prices than ever was seen In the Stato. T'
you want Bargain* In Bool* and Shoes, go t
.xrdlner'H New Store, cor. Main uud union

streets and get them.
Every pair of Boots and Shoes Mjld at this

establishment Is WARRANTED, and In
every case will bo mended free of charge.

_apttN
SELLING OFF AT COST

TO Mnke Kooui for h Ijtrge Mock ol"

Fall and Winter Goods!

yrow 1H THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

JOHN H. ROBINSON'S,
No. lftN Main Ktreet, where Bargains are to
»>a had. Come one, come all, nr.d be con¬
vinced we ecII cheap.

JOHN H. ROBINSON U,
HU*:^ No. ISA Main hL,

SPRING AND SUMMER 600DS,
Jvtrr ItBOmS-ED at

BOYD & WAY-MAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers tu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. M, Main atreet. next door Co L. 8. Ltela-

platn A Son. I

inyftwplg-ly wheeling. W. V.

. »M>. XDWARDS. B. B.HTWSK. MARO. T. 8TONE.
NEW WIIOLIWALi:

BOOT &SHOE STORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 74 Main BL.
WHKEL1KU, W. VA.

EDWARDS. STONE A LX>.

<Wtnes and XiqnorjS,
^ new HOUSE.

C. WELTY & BRO.,
liii|Kir(et-«, Wliolosnle huiI

FOREIGN &ijMESTIC WINES,
I IQI OKM. RRA.VUIKM,

time, CordialB, Whiskies. &o
NO. MAIN STKKKT,

.prt-ly H nr.KL15l«t W. VA.
» IU.HX U. SANK. .

_
S* *. X1I.I.KE,

'* *ANK ak CO.,

WINES & LIQUORS
Manufacturers of

PfTKK CATAWBA Wl.UN
Qulncy St., beL Main a Market Sta.

WHEELING, w. VA
KEF CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRANIV ditt. Scotch and Irish WhUki«£ji£i£

b'nnw^iST11*1'Ch0,Ce01d Ryoand&
Sundries,

150 |5£ "UK,TIM" *"."*"
"5 ^ToUwocosf* I0H* -1'«s *UU Navy

"""Jo®* «old Twin" anil Vlr-
ginia lbs Tobaccos.

^ "J**0 and Yellow Rio Coffee
t£,T ¦ Imp- Y H- and BJ«ck

I -VT»:i.i.ic.,:st'KK job opfic'k,A No. IS l^nlacy i>ue«u
""AY TtCKEIBANPB1LL8 OF 1.AD1NU
1'KOORa.MMES and posters.
CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
SUOW BILLS (or Oopntiy Mercb«nts.
'AHIM AND BIuL HEADS neatly prluled.
MANCFAt-rDRERS- LABELH.
l.NSUHAM E POLICIES AND BUSKS.

&hf3nUlli£mccxi
POLITICAL.
AMONG HIS FRIBNDS.

lu the course oi a speech atMays-
ville, Ky., a few nights siuce, Vallan-
dlgbarn naid :

...

"Hero, to night, I fltfd myself iu the
house of my friends, surrouuded by
those whose cheers reach the inmost
depths ol my heart of hearts. 1 (hank
you moat wariiestlv for this kind and
cordial welcome. Only a few years
ago, on this very spot, the man who
addresses you would have been hung
hud he attempted to express the senti¬
ments he does to-night, and noble Ken¬
tucky ladies were driven iuto exile for
daring to adhere to. the doctrine* of our
lathers. Behold the progress Of the
niition. To-night I speak to Kentucky
freemer.I am a freeman myself. Be
troe, Keutuckiaus, cheered by the
smiles of Keutucky women, to the
stHudyou have taken. The nation
needs > our example. Across the river,
iu my own native State, and in the ua-
tive .Mate of my lathers.now iu her
widowhood.I thunk <iod my luthers
w*«re from that graud old Common-
wealth of Virginia,.the birthplace of
Washington, Jefferson, and Madison,
of Robert 15. Lee, and Stonewall Jack¬
son. Aye, these are noble names, and
no loyal wretch shall close my mouth from
speaking the praise of these men, who,
however mistaken they may have been,
were a thousand times more honorable
and true to the principles of human
liberty than thousands who call them
traitors. Their names will live in history
as noble representative men of the na¬
tion."

Iu view of the fact that Maysvllle
was, and is. a hot bed of secession, the
..distinguished martyr" undoubtedly
feels at bomb there. Judging from his
language and their recent election re¬

turns, Vallandighum and his hearers
have undergoue no change in senti¬
ment. During the war the.v were dis¬
loyal, aud they are disloyal now.

Now, as theu, they look upon .Lee and
Stonewall Jackson as "noble names,"
and upon Unionist* as "loyal wretch¬
es/' Now, as then, the individual who
gives expression to the above senti¬
ments is au apostle and leader of mod¬
ern Democracy. His party In the Buck¬
eye Slate made him its standard bearer
during the war, and to-day he is plan¬
ning its campaigns for another contest.
Profiting nothing from experience, the
Democratic partj- is as disloyal now as

when it opposed, as a party, the war for
the Union, and pronounced it a failure
at the moment Sherman's victorious
legions were thundering at the gales of
Atlanta. However much dissatisfied
with the course pf some Hadical lead¬
ers, the people will never consent to
baud the reins ol power over to an or¬

ganization which still continues to re¬

cognize aud iollow the lead of such
men as the Maysville orator..JV. Y.
Com. Advertiser.

CONURKSS AND THK I'HKNlDKNT.
If the President meaus by his proc¬

lamation ouly to place beyond the fear
of trial and punishment for their
crimes, certain persons iu the Southern
States formerly excepted from amues-

ty, his proclamation will be thought of
little consequence, even by the persous
iu whose lavorit is drawn.

If, however, he means by it to restore
to these persous political privileges
which, by their crimes they had forfeit-
ed, as bin organ, the National Intelli¬
gencer, pretends, then it should be re¬

garded by persous whom it pretends to
favor, as a dangerous trap; and it will
strike the general public as a deliber¬
ate attempt by the President to delay
aud interrupt the work of reconstruc¬
tion.a grave and daugerous obstruc¬
tion of the laws of Congress.
Even Mr. Johson admits that Con¬

gress can admit or reject members as it
chooses. Now Congress has made cer¬
tain rules to govern the preliminary
elections iu tiie "States iately in re¬
bellion." If these regulations are ob¬
served, It promises to admit' members
of Congress lrom those States. But
here comes the President, and.if the
Intelligencer correctly represents him.
tells tne people they need not mind the
regulation* ol Congress. What follows?
If they sutler themselves to be misled
by the Presideut, is it not plain that
they will be rejected by Congress?
Congress' has iu its Reconstruction

Act clearly laid down the conditions,
upon the fulfilment of which in the
Southern States, it will receive Sena¬
tors and Representatives from those
States. Is it not plain that Congress
will reject persons xent to it under
other couditions?
Congress, newly elected by the peo¬

ple, expressing therefore their will, has
prescribed a measure of reconstruction,
lu this reconstruction act nothing un¬

just is demanded; no cruel or unusual
punishments are decreed against those
who tried to desLroy the government;
the great mass of the j>ersous who had
engaged in rebellion are restored at
once and without condition to all the
rights of citizenship; and even the po¬
litical leaders, without whose active aid
and sympathy the rebellion coqld not
have occurred, even these are punished
in no other way than by temporary ex¬
clusion irom the privilege of holding
office and the kindred privilege of vo¬
ting. These leaders are not menaced
by Congress in life or limb, or prop¬
erty, or their personal liberty; the na¬
tional legislature says only, iu Its re¬
construction acts: "You who were the
political leuders of those States, and by
whose crime the people were led into
rebellion, shall have no share in the
work of reorganizing them, shall have
no political power uutil at least the
State governments you overthrow are
re-established. We will not kill 3'ou;
we will not drive you out of the coun¬

try; we will not imprison you; we will
not take away your property; but, lor
the security or tho whole nation, we
will not let you nave any part, either as
voters or oificers, in the'work of reor¬
ganizing the State governments which
once, when you had the power, youov»*rlhrew."
Now, we repeat, ;about this there in

nothing cruel or tyrannical; and as it
is highly important for the Southern
States aud for all the States, that the
work of reconstruction should be com¬
pleted as soon as possible, we have ad¬
vised the Southern men to accept at
once the conditions-precedent of Con¬
gress.
Mr, Johnson, whose course hitherto,

in regard to the Reconstruction Act, has
been one rather of grumbling aud uu-
willing consent, iu the proclamation
issued this morning puts himself, as we
have said, In direct opposition Co it. lie
has before this, with more or less skill,
left the laws to enforce themselves
without his aid; uow he opposes him-
self to tlieir execution.unless his or¬
gan misrepresents him. Tho Intelli¬
gencer says: *

"During the deliberation of the,Cabi-
jnot yesterday, It is understood tb»t it
became evlderft that, in the oplriloif of
every member present, the legal effect
of the contemplated amnesty proclamu-l\°& would be to relieve all"persons iu-
eluded within its terms from all qualifi¬cations, as well as all penalties incurredby their complicity in the late rebel¬
lion, and of conrse(so far as the action
of the General Government is concern¬
ed) /row disability as to the right of
suffrage."
Tha( simply means that the Presi¬

dent deliberately tries to put off recon¬
struction, to defeat the efforts of Con¬
gress to give peaoe and security to the
country; and that he prefers to havethe
country remain in trouble, disorder
and danger for at least two yoars long
er, rather than give up his own defeat-
ed wishes.

If that is the true interpretation of his
proclamation, he hi-?, in Jt, done that
tor which Congress can impeach aud
remove him; aud he has done his boat
to couvim-e the country that it is needs-

sary to its peace that he should be re-

moved from otUce. For, what the
wtiole country needs, and every inter-
est in it, is the speedy completion ot re-

construction; and if the President oft be
United Stages uses the great power en¬

trusted to him to defeat every attempt
at reconstruction, and puta himself in
opposition to the law* which he is
bound to execute, then he commits a

high crime and misdemeanor agaiunt
the nation..JV. Y. Post of PtA itut.

SPEECH OF BEX. WADK*AT CLEVELAND
OM TUESDAY.

Senator Wade began by saying that
in his judgment no more important
crisis in the history of our Government
had ever existed than the present.
Though tbeconlliot ol arm* had ceased,
there must be no relaxation. The pow¬
ers which opposed the Government
during the war still exist. Their pur¬
poses were unchanged, their determi¬
nation unaltered. He said when the

special seasiou of Congreis closed,
many believed that at least the Presi-
dent of the United States would abau-
don the course which he had so long j
pursued, accept the policy of Congress,
which was approved by a large majori¬
ty ol the j)eople, and execute the laws

passed by that body. 1'Whs not of that

number, for I had no coulideuce that
he would administer the laws with
tidolity, wheu freed from tbe restraints
which were necessarily upon him dtrr*
ing the session of Congress. Surely
enough he has fallen back into the
samo devious course, and at last
we have it from his special organ
that he is on the war path.
By his proclamation you know that he
still asserts his determination to pur¬
sue a policy in opposition to that of
Coufcress, and we have hints from all
sides that he will carry out that policy;
peacefully, if he can; if not, by force.
Doubtless mauyof you think that an
undertaking so rash that no mau iu ins
senses would attempt It. And so, when
Sumter was tired upon, some thoug ht
that actual war was not intended. The
speaker assured the people that as great
peril exists to day as when armed rebels
struck at the life of the Republic, and
ardently appealed to those who saved
the nation by iheir valor then, to rally
to its salvation. No one could say ho
had been an alarmist. During the war
he had never doubled our ultimate suc¬
cess; but the machinatious of the pres¬
ent euemies of tho Republic do not ar¬

rest the attention, as did the clamors ot
war, and are so much the moredanger-
ou» for that reason. He referred to the
fact that tho rebel leaders show no si^ns
of repentance, but are ready to try
again wheu opportunity otters. IJe
spoke of the Congressional Committee
which investigated the temper and dis¬
position of the South, aud concluded
that the rebellion is as rife as at any
time during the war. He bald in ref¬
erence to thaL state of reeling: "Tho
danger lies in the fact, that .standing
back of those who got up aud carried
on the rebellion was a largo organized
party at the North, whose sym¬
pathies were with them, and who
gave them all the aid and com¬
fort lu their power. I will
even say that were it not for the sym¬
pathy of the Democratic party, there
never would have been a rebelliou. 1
knew this better than you, who were
at home. For day after day I was in
close confinement with Jeff. Davis
Toombs, Benjamin, Hunter, CriUeu-
den and others of minor nole. In that
room there were none to lake notes for
publication. All talked familiarly to¬
gether, aud the plans and purposes of
tbe Sooth were openly avowed. We
told them that they would bring on a

war. But they said no; you cannot co¬

erce a State, insisting upon the right of
States to secede. If war comes, sai
Davis, the blow will fall upon you,and
not upon us. The North, and not the
South, will be devastated. If it comes
to that, the city ofNewYork has- agreed
to go with us. I have no doubt they
had an understanding to that effect
with Wood, Barlow and others, to burl
if possible, thegreat Metropolis into the
whirlpool ofsecession. Davis also said
that Pennsylvania aud Indiana would
go with them, and to support his state¬
ment held up defiantly the resolutions
adopted on tbe firth of January, 1X#1
by Democratic Conventions iu those
States, sending greeting to the leaders
of secession, aud pledging two hundred
thousand men to assist them. One of
the resolutions declared that if an at¬

tempt ifcas made to coerce the South,
the armies of the Government must
march overthe dead bodies of the De¬
mocracy. These he Haunted in my
lace, and told me that even my own
State would join with them. I recol¬
lect the reply that I made to him. The
Democracy of the North, like tho Devil
will lead you into the scrape, and then
leave you there. {Great laughter.].
W hen it comes to the clash of arms, uot
one of them will dare to raise his arm
in the cause of rebellion. Again, I say
that but for the aid and comfort affoid-
ed the Southern leaders by the Demo¬
cracy of the North, there would have
been no war. I charge upon this great
organized party, the responsibility of
three hundred thousand of the flower
?. yputh lying in their graves. By
the Democratic party, he meant those
who kept up the party during ihe war,
and through it, opposed the Govern¬
ment. Those who, iu Ohio, put up a
convicted traitor for Governor, and ex¬
erted themselves to elect him. Where
was Judge Thurman when Vallan-
ulgham was a candidate for Governor?
He was acting In concert with tbe Great
Banished, who was working out his
sentence iu a foreign land. Mr. Thur¬
man could not plead ignorance In this

vtt,.,erj. } wa? ku°wn to all that Mr.
\ allandigham had been tried by a mil¬
itary tribunal, under the guidance of
one of the most upright men in the ser¬
vice, who, if nil reports are true, had
he been allowed his own way. would

«.X°t disposed of the case in a manner
which would have prevented Mr. Val-
landlgham from making treasonable
speeches throughout the country.

DEMOCRATIC PROGRAMME.
We have been furnished the follow¬

ing choice extracts from the speeches
and conversation or a pair of Demo¬
cratic "shrlekers" in a nelghboriuir
Stater

.
^ogress is au unconstitutional

, £.~"a»et PcrJured villains."
-The President will have the whole

of them arrested as i?oon as thev re-i«<

.seint.le in WmMdk.oo.»
y

"There 1* uo ullier way to prevent
impeachment." * ? * *. , j
.'The vote of the ten Southern States

will not be counted in the next Presi¬
dential electiou."
"If the Democrats carry the election

m tbe Stales which they claim are free
to vote.their candidate to be inaugu¬
rated perforce, though it lead to another
civil war. It shall be done at all haz¬
ards."

*.1 had as soon Jeff. Davis would suc-
ceedas Thad. Stevens." (Democratic
candidate for the Ohio legislature.)
A San Pran'cisco correspondent of

the New York Times writes. "Thegreat
social evil of the city seems to be, how-
ever, the hotel lire. Large numbers or
people, who ought to be keeping house,
whether from lazluess or supposed
economy, live alone or with their fam¬
ilies iu hoiels or boardiue houses
From this kind of life come the acSfn-'
dais which so much disgrace the city
and the bad gossip which is so preva¬
lent here. Here are brought out the
fast and loud young girls we meet so
much while traveling in California,
and here the young men, many of them
foreigners, learn the free-and-easy man-
ner with ladies, which so destroys, on
both sides, all the charm and grace of
intercourse. This' is not the fruit. It
should be remembered, of ihe refine¬
ment of San Francisco, but mainly of
this hot bed life in public places." j

AGRICULTURAL.
PICKLINU CUCUMBERS.

Make u pickle us follows: One part
vtnfKHr two purls water, three parts
sail, to which add lour ounces oflierH..
radish for every half barrel. Fill the
cask, or whatever vessel is to btdd the
ninUliu* ball lull of this pickle.picktie cucumbers wl(h" the butiorthejitem,»ti miuI wine and puttbem lutothe \esZ\ Wheo lt ii lull Place a Moth-over
llie cucumbers, and a b°"1' should

Si»vi°-
egar, as usual.

PRESERVING OBAPBfi,

A correspondent writes as follows re¬

specting his method ol canning and
preserving grapes.
To can grapes make a syrup ol a

quarter ol'a pound ol sugar for one
pouod of frur.. put the ,,r.pe- wh^einto the scalding syrup and ""fiu Ih*"1
out soon, and et
prevents the hemes from break "k.[hen put them la the can, eltber i!las»

VH) "^^Tutin" Utile"ho? sy°.K
ft* "Lrin

through u culleuder or seive, uud taKts
...i thasted" I am told by au expe-?lenc^l grape canner of Oh^o that the
crimes are much better to take out toesee^a and leave the skins in. <>u»»d
grapes and ihe preserved grapes, as ">?
wilecalls the pulp free or seed. Is'me
of the.very beat Iruits that I get mthe
way ol preserved iruits.

GOOD BUTTKH.
If you fall to sell your butter at ihe

highest market price, you may be cer¬

tain that It is not of the best quality,
aud that Ihe fault la all lu the making.
There are a few simple rules, which, ir
followed strictly, will Insure good but¬
ter and fair prices-the lirsl. and moat
important or which la perfect cleanU-
ntfMH in every stage of the process
inukiug. Without this, all other con¬
dition*will be ruimfed lu vain.

1. Your milk pails, pans, cream pot
and churn, must bo washed P**.fecl*?
clean every time they are Jthen thoroughly riused iu boiling hot
water, wiped with a clean towel and
dried in tbe sun and fredi air.

ntxl,a2. Before milking, brush the cow s

bag before you set the pail under, and
get off the loose, line hairs, which w ill
otherwise fall into the milk; and if the
teats or bag are airly, wash them clean
* 'f'sMyour milk iu a cool, airy P'^cJ*where it will be secure trom smoke,
soot ashes, dust, and llies, and take oil
the cream before it turns to clabber.
To «et all the cream belore the milk
turns, It is an excellent plan to set the
nail* into kettles over tbe tire with alittle water in tbein, and beat the mUk
nearlv to the boiling point, and stir itColore straining. By this
will «et all tbe cream in twelve hours,
perfectly sweet and free Irom lumps ol
' '4!'Every time you add fresh creauilo
the churning, stir the ^ole wel to-
..ether.and keep the cream excluded
from all manner of dirt and loul or

"t'wiieu churned, work Ihe butter¬
milk thoroughly out ol 1 t.
Home work it in cold water, believing
that It requires less manipulation tone-

oompllsh it, and results in less injuryto the grain ol the butler which, iu-
lured by excessive working; but it
wuter is used, car© must be takou towork^that out', or It will be as bad us
the butter milK iu its effect upon the
butter I'llre ltnck salt, ir ground line,Such better for butter as 1 U or
nork in the course state., Salt freely,
hut not excessively, l^tter tliat ls liio
fresh is Insipid, however |>erlect it may
be in other respects.

(i Pack closely in perfeetlj tight,clein crocks or tubs, 'scalding them
thoroughly just before they are brought!mo uJl, and keep the butter covered
with h strong brine of rock salt.

Ihese rules taithfully followed " ill
cause your butter "
the highest prices. Hut ll, on tne con

trary you wash your milk things intepiS. [greasy dish water, wipe them
with a greasy dish cloth, and set them
for use without scalding.if you let ail
the hair* and dirt go iu 'hatwillin
milking, strain through something that
has holes as large as yonr ®

your milk where your bacon should_be,and where it will catch all
dirt, and let it stand till it will stand
a one taking off the cream-you need
not wonder that nobody wants to bu}
your butter.. 1F««. farmer,

A WESTERN GRAZING FARM.
The immense consumption ot beef

cattle in the great seaboard cities has
built up a great business, extending
across the Mississippi Valley into
Texas. There are at least four distinct
branches of this business; the raising
of I he cattle in districts where there are

no enclosures, and where ear marks are

the onlv badge or owueiship; the pur¬
chase and removal or these cattle to the
more thickly settled regions where
there ore enclosed pastures, and beef is
higher; the fattening ol these animals,
and their forwarding to the Kastern

mT^ier(T* are many farms lu the West,
some or them or vast "fco'lecbier product ia tat beeves. Ihe whole
farm is managed with referenco to this
result, ir grain and grass are raised
it is to reed to cattle. If hogs are kept
it is to consume what the cattle do not
i.erfectlv digest, and to gather up the
waste. If wheat is raised, it is for the
purpose of subduing the soll.audget-flng it into better condition to produ«>
grass. Messrs. Fowler and Karl,5r Latavette, Ind., have a' '.""J ®'
24 000 acres in Benton county of that
State which ;ls worked exclusively to
prepare cattle for market. The enter¬
prise was liegun some three yesia ago,
and as will be seen, has Involved a

large expenditure of capital. The land
nlone at six dollars an acre, must
have cost nearly $150,000. The tract
lies upon Mud and Sugar Creaks. and
is abonteight miles long, by five broad,
and is weU watered by these streams.
The Brat step taken toward improve¬
ment was tbe inclosure and sub divi¬
sion of 13,000 acres of the prairie with a
hoard fence. This was made with
cedar posts, seven and a half leet long,
three feet In the ground, and placed at
a distance of six fe" "P"""
these, boards were nailed,
fence four and a half feet high. In
13,000 seres were divided
lielda, makiUK in all u',ou' f°rl.ymiles ol board fence, at a cost ol »850 a
mile, <jrfcXi,.->60.r The remaining UjOOOseres have just been furnished wtth
seventy-seven miles of Osage Orange
hedge, which will be In condition to
turn cattle, in three years from plant-
ins The farm and the improvementsare'under the efficient management ol
A. I>. Raub, Esq., who resides upon the

l'nCU found that the cultivated grasses
are more nutritious than the wild, and
the aim la t. bring about . thousand
acres a year into meadow. This re-
anirea at least two years of cropping.
The prairie is brokenin May aud June
with five yoke ol cattle aud a plow,
which turns a furrow from eighteen to
rwentv-two inches wide, and about
three inches deep. This is
corn, which receives uo cultivation
and yields about forty bushels to the
acre The corn is followed by wheat,
either of the fall or spring variety, and
with the wheat is sown a mixture of
four parts of herds grass anyone of red
clover, at Ihe rate of bue bushel lo live
acres. This is ino'wed tbe ®r8tr,Ssea,^>®alter it takes possession, aud after thatU^tirnilnm pasture. The tendency
of the pasturing, it Is thought, is to ruu

out the herds grass and red clover, and
to bring In the bine grass and white
clover, which need no seeding. It Is
expected that these paatures once es-

tabliahed will be permanent, and fully
equal in value to the celebrated blue
g/ttHa pastures of Kentucky. It seems
to nourish quite aa well here as iu Keu-
tuckv, ami it only need* goo i bus-;
band'ry to make their pastures quite as

famous.
,It ia expected, wheu the whole tract

is brought Into grass, that it will carry
8,000 cattle a year, and its present pro¬
ductiveness justifies this estimate.
The cattle of three or four years of ajje
are bought ofdrovera andsmall farmers
.from January to April,wherever they
can be bought to the best advantage.
The corn Is drawn lrom the field where
it was raised, and where It has stood in
shocks through the winter, and is fed
out to the cattle upon the open prairie.
They eat the corn quite clean, and the
luavea from the atatka. They are alao
led with hay, of wblch about nine
hundred tons were cured last
The cattle come to grasa in high condi¬
tion, and lu June or July the best of
ibem are ripe for the butchers, and
they are soldo AT lu lots to suit purchas- "

ers, us thev fatten through tbe sum¬
mer and Vail. A lot of one hundred
and seventy-six bullocks, averaging a
little over 1,400 pounds each, was sold
ho last of July at seven and a hall
cents a pound. Tbe custom is to sell
by live weight, twelve hour* after the
cattle have been last fed and warred.This sale amounted to over $lt>,OUO.
There were 1.1S0 acres in corn last year,
and the yield was about forty bushels
to the acre; fiOOacres were sown in win¬
ter wheat, much of which was winter
killed: 550 acres weresown with spring
wheat of the Italian and Tea varieties,
which were a decided success. Thus
far much more money has beeu ex¬

pended than received in this enterprise
but there can be no doubt that it will
prove a good InvfcstuiMit..American
Agriculturist.

Jtnb lSIUItagalaiin.
Muuny haz dun one thing for the

world that nothing else could have did
ao well.it haz developed the pboo!s.
Although mankind worship wealth, 1

will give them credit lor one thing.
they seldom mistake it for braues.
Most ov the grate things have beeu

did by taking the chances. Prudence
haz but one eye, while fortune haz a

thousand.
, f,'If a man had '2 stommacka aud 1

outsldes, there might be some excuse
for adding ten thousand dollars each
year to bis pile.

I don'tread enuy body else a poetry
but Homer's, upon the same principle
that 1 always drink, wheu ills just as

handy, out ov a spring Instead ov tbe
outlet.

...Treason iz one ov them kiud ov stains
that wash Well.

If a man haz got to be poor aul biz
llle, 1 aint sure but it would be sum

mutiny iu biz pocket to be Ignorant.
Fust class virtue iz alwuz auxiua to

avoid temptashun.
Yu kant transplant a \ankee huo-

cesafully without takiii up a good deal
ol the sile with the roots.

It iseazy enufftu git religion, but tu
hold It is what bothers a lellow. A

good grip is better than rubiz.yei»!
than much fiue cotton clothes.

I enjoy a good latT, one that rushes
out ov a man's soul like the breakiu up
ov a Sunday School; but a latl that
comes to the surface as the hickups
cum, or backs out ov a man like the
struggles ov a chicken choked wltu a

chunk ov half wet doe, I utterly la¬
ment.

...There ain't uo poetry iu poverty, but
enuy number ov feet ov blank verse.

1 am called a "broad humorist, * aud
I am glad ov it; there is plenty uv nar¬
row humorists In the country without
me.
Ehny man who kin kompel a woman

tu make a shirt for tweenty cents ought
t.» be filled full ov fish hooks and tu be
used for bait lu ketch other sharks
with.

,Silence Is one ov the negative virtues.

A gentleman.residing iu the Shen¬
andoah Valley reports the corn crop as

enormous in that section. Winter veg¬
etables also are remarkably abundant.
Baltimore and Washington have be¬
come so populous (near o00,000 inhabit¬
ants In both cities) as to consume a

large share of the products of Maryland
and Virginia.

Kentucky State
lottery.
TO BE D8AWN AT COTINOTOS, Ky.,

Class B, September loth.

Class S, September 30th,

lrr,MO, 550 0001 » prize- o' §SOO
1 prize ot 20,0001 » prizes of. 200
1 prim or K.OOO 164 prlK*or 200
1 frlisoor 7.000| ® prize" or JgOSprlieiof n.noo -.220 prt«»«or ¦'«

2» prises of IOOO 1H ,.£!«» of too
81 primal -IOO | 181 prlXM Of 50

Prizes amounting to 8230,060.
$2,000 Kumbers and 788 JPrlaea.

Tickets 812, Halve* 8«. qnnrteni 88.
aarTne above MAONi/icwTSwoLtNtJii-

bkr I..OTTXKY will be urawu iw public, in
COVIKOTOH. Kr. BV SWOWfCOIIMlMuIUM
at onx o'clock, P. M-, at tbecorner of FonrUi
aud Bcott bla. Tbe Kentucky Htate Lot^-erles are no ullt Enterprises but
Money Lotteries that bave been conducted
for the past thirty years, and are orawn
under the authority of a cbalter iromlha
Htate. and bonds are grtveff for tbe
ot all prise*. The drawings are published in
the New York Herald aud Cincinnati Com-

H^he above scheme will be drawn tbe middle
and last of e*cb month during 1667 and lore.
Circular* of Lotteries drawing dally *ent
by application to the Managers-
Adrtress all ordere for ticket* to

HVBBAT, BODY A CO.,
CoTlnfton, By.

OTAGBNTS wanted.
ang27-dAwly

J. &G. MENDEL & CO.,
NO. 120 MAIN ST.,

A KK NOW BfcCElVIHO THE LAK-
A mill beat selected Mock of

CARPETS:
they have ever brought to this olty^suoh as

VELVETS,
TOP BRI788ELM.

THREE-PLY.1&GRA1N.
RAO. Ac.

RUGS.
DOOK MAW,
DAMARKS and PIANO OOVKRH,
WINDOW HUADE3 <* OIL CLOTHH,
FLOOR OIL, CLOTHB, Ac.. Ao.

We have also the largest ntoclc of

furniture

Looking Glasses
from the large French Plate Mirror to the
commonest kind; alao

MATTBBSBB8.
and Bedding of every «leaerlptlpn. Ail Ol
the above articles will be *>ld aa cheap aa by
any other house in tbe city.

UNDERTAKING promptly attended to.
marlH-dAwly

Ru-i^o.ti.K cBJfKsrr.
RUBENDALE HYDRAULIClOOcement. The only reliable Cement in

u*e. rwwlved bv
^ ^ h^DRETH A 1IRO,,

53 Main Street.

irtrflry

REMOVAL.

New Store! New Stock!

New Fixtures!

Scott & Hennegen
Are now looatku in their nkw

ROOM at

Peterson's Building, in Merchants

Block,

I()4 MAIN OTBEJCT,

Wheie they bave Ju»t opened some 01 tlie
most attractive Ue-ng to be found in the,city.
Their Ktock of Ladle*' aud Genu'

GOLD AND 8IL.VEK:

WATCHES!
ANKBll'AN AN1> NWINN,

IS LARGER AND MORE VARIED
THAN EVER.

'l'belr elegant selection* of

Solid Silver and Silver

PLATED GOODS
AKK l AKlH I l.tKI.V AirKAtflVK,

and appropriate for

Wedding and Other Gifts.

Their large assortmen l of

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
AND

FANCY GOODS,
of every description. including Bronte and
Marble Ornaments, VaueN, Aa.la very com¬
plete. aprg

LIST, MORRISON A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Flour, Bacon, Lard, Ao.

NOS. 78 Jk 8U MAIN HT..

WHEEL1NU, W. VA.

Agent* for gale of Pig Iron. myIS

AHKLE & GREER'S
I'ATKNT

Self - Measuring Can,
For Oil and Other Liquids,

Entirely doing away with the
aw or tneMares and fennels.

nmte and County Klffbis for Hale.

ARKLE A GREER.
Manufacturers or

Copper, Tin and 8beet-Iron Ware,
Bridgepoit, Belmont co. Ohio.

*o~AKentw wanted. aug2E-lm

1867. C, H. DE1TEHS, 1867.
MANUFACTURER OK

WHEELING STOGIES,
AND DEALER IN

Havana and domestic cigarm,
Virginia Plug and Hmoklng Tobaccos.

Meerschaum. Brier and Lava Pipes. The
MAGIC CIGAR TUBE!

Something new. don't fall to get one, only
20c at

131, Corner Main and Union 8treeLB,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Juq29.
THE OLD RELIABLE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
A T 130 MAIN STREET, (FORMERLY

WykesA Co.,) has for many years been
the pride of the West, and to-day la ac¬
knowledged to b-i the best Gahery In (he
Htate fur plain. Oil. India Ink and Water
Colored Photographs, including Cards and
Poroelaln oc rare beauty and finish. To
those who appreciate floe work, and have
been dlisatlafied wltu pictures taken at other
eetablLsbments, are invited to give the "Old
Reliable" a trlaL
N. B.Special attention given to children.

Saudi pictures, copied to any size or style,
G. W. LOSE A «.0.

ISO Main street. Wheeling, opposite Union
St., over Sheib's Music more. Jon18

D. DAVIS.
FANCY DTKlXfi AND HCOCK1HG
ESTABLISHMENT, MARKET 8TREET,
lid between Monroe and Q,ulncv, one door
above Hubbard A Bro'» Auction Rooms. All
kinds of Shawls, Ditwcii and Ribbons, and
everj description of Silk, Woolen and Cot¬
ton goods, ulso, Coats, Vesta and Pants,
done at short notice and on reasonable
term.-*. Call and see specimens.
npr4~6m
W. BAIH Sl BROTHERS,

Tobacco Factors,
AND DBAUB8 IN

LFAF TOBACCO,
NO. 2i MAIN HT.,

WHEEURA, W. TA.
No orders filled for leai than a case.
maris-lyd

Emporium of Fashions,
1«1 MAIN STREET, WHEEUNO,

By Mru. KTLE A Mnu WATKUH.
Ladles' and Mlmetf Dresses made, or cut and
basted. Llfenose trimmed patterns reeetsred
every month. Patterns 'or sale. ITCo ttlng
taught. mnffr

FHOBE & BODLKYS
Carriage Manufacturers,

.Corner 4th AClay bra,
WUEELIXG, W. VA.

ITAVE FOR BALE A LARGE AB80BT-
XX ment of elegantly fini*hed Carriages,
Baggie*, Rocksways, Ac.
Repairing promptly attended to. All work

warranted. augnMm

Japanese & Bamboo Rods
I UrtT KECEJVKU A_NO KOB HALS B*

CHUL H. BERRY.
Iunl4 No. 18 Waterst.

<e durational.

Bethany College.
The twenty-seventh session ok !

thi* well known s?at of Itarnlng will
commence on

MOMl>AY, SOCta MKPIKXUKK, 1M7.

and U-i u-.lra.te ou tbe lfth June, IKS. II Is
romantically bltunted In the midst <»f the
beautllnl auil healthy hill conntry of the
"Pan Handle** of West Virginia, and easily
aoceasible by Rail Road or River, and nor
rounded with tbe mwl favotable infiuence*
for student life.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS
are provld^l both for PUBLIC aod PRI¬
VATE BOARDING, and nulUrnlshed room*
will be let to Students who with to board
themselves.'
An experienced and able corps of Profes¬

sors la engaged, and every facility form rom-
plete and Iboronch ronrwof loalrnr-
l.on will be tarnished to tbe student.

FACULTY.
W. K. PENDLETON, Presldeut, aud Prof,

of Mental, Moral and Political Philosophy
and Belles Letters.
C. U LOOS, Prof, of Ancient Language*

and Literatures.
H. W. HARDING, Prof. of Mathematics

and Astronomy.
J. T. BARCLAY, Prof, of Natural Sclent**.
B. T. JONES. Tutor.

BIBLICAL INBTlTUTfB.
Lecturers;.W K. Pevdlktos.C. L. Loom,

R. KICHAHDSON, J. T. liAHCUiY.
The course of Biblical Lecture*commencai

the last Monday in March and continues»
weeks. Fkkxofcharge to All.

TEB MN.
Tuition 150 per roskIou. Boarding from Si

to85 per week.
Unfurnishedroom* $5 per session to each

student.
Free tuition to son* of Miulstereofthe Gos¬

pel of all rteno ninatious.
For particulars, apply for catalogue to Prof.

C. L. Loos. Secretary, or to
W. K. PENDLETON, PrealdenL

Jyg tlool

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO.
rpllE ANNUAL COURSEOK LKUTURE1
I in theabove Institution will commeuc*
TUESDAY, octolier 1st, 1W7, in tbe College
Building. Sixth street, between Vine snd
Rare ntreets, and end the last of February.

FEES.
Matriculation .f3 .0
Professor'* Tlcke a 40 tt»
Demonstrator'a Tickets. b U»
Hospital*,each sou
Graduation Fee 00
For particulars, «ee circulars.

M. B. WRIGHT, M. P., Dean.
augg tfwd. Cincinnati. Ohio.

The Mount Auburn

YODNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,;
QIIUATJCD ON THAT BEAUTIFUL EM-
O luence North of the City of Cincinnati
from which it derive* lta name, baa Just
closed Its Twenty-Hecond HeapIon.
The post year has been one of unusual

prosperity, there having been in attendance
two hundred and thirty-flve voung ladles,
gathered irom all parut of tbe United h>tat*w.
No case of tickneis reyuirmg a Physician has
occurred.

Irs healthful location, and Its conntry po¬
rtion, while yet so near the city, gives it ad-
vantages over eithercity or country M-'huoU.

Its character as a Unit-rate Seminary of
Learning is too well known to need further
comments.
The UBKARY, CABINET ANI) APPA¬

RATUS, already very extensive, are receiv¬
ing yearly addlrions.
For Catalogues or Information, addrem

L 1L WHITE.
2f> West Fourth Street, Cincinnati. O.,

Or H.THANKMlLLEr, Pte**t.
augS-flwd
CHEGAllAYINSTITDT£
English and French, for young

Ladies Boardingand Day pnpll«,I577 and
Ifrlfil Spruce street, Pniladelphht, Penn., will
open on

Thursday, September 19th.
French in the language of the family aud

is constantly spoken lu thelmtttute.
Madame D'HERVlLLY.

Jyl»-3meod Principal.

first premium
or n Sllv. t- SIrilal

*«1 iWABMI) TOX.

. BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^0V Bf ths K. II. Stat* A*rie.jHiir*l Rnfirli, it
lu t'*U, l.uij. n iu Na.J.-i. *>ept. »t, IML

BARR ETT'8

Testable Hair Restorative
Rntore* Gray !l.tir tn It* Natural Colon
mo«» the frowtli i f the llair t change* the

Amta to thrtrorigins'. orzaek act.Of: eradi _
fate* Din-lr-ilJ ami Fliitn«r» pre»ent»
Hair fallin* nut i is* .aprtiiir D-wtim
-It contain, no inju>l"«i. iniTT*<tieiil». J
A. slid h the m"rt |.>pnliran 11 tell- a x

afclc art*-'.- Ihrrmrh-Hl Ur
East. We»t. Nottb. ai 1 ^ IT

« wo"5*
J. R. BARRETT & CO.. Propriator*,

MANfIIKSTF.lt, tf.IL

Sold by Drnggiats Generally.
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
LOGAN. LIST A CO.. Wheeling, W. Va.
J.A M. N. MERCER, Bell Air, cihlo.

my!4-6tnd
Important to Farmer*, Garden-

era, Millers, Shipowners,
House-keepers, &c.

I A*-«*COfflM *

Majric Yermin, Bon anfl Insect
DESTROYER.

fpHIB INFALTBLE PRKPARATION IS
I certain death to Rats, Mice, Beetles,
Motqaltos, Insects In Gardens. Ac.
Vermin eat It greedily and due on thespat,

thereby causing no unpleasant smelL One
packet Is Bnfflclent to cleara hotne.
sold In packets at XSc, 50r, and tl each.
A saving by taking the large slses.
Agenu for Wheeling,

a F. GDBERT,
Druggist A Prsscrlptlonlst. end Btone Bridge.

GORING A BUKDATTS,
Grocers and Provlakm Store,

Jly8-ly la MarketSquare.
j. c.mw.

BOOTH, BATTT.I.I.t *w.T^r.c AND ««TAn.i1"FAMILY GKOCEK1ES
FBfcSil A * ICE A

CANNED FRUlT», aa,
('jomer

VA.

pertaining tharsto. "

j.m-xn»«T
NEAL & McKINLEY,

Forwartint i Commission MerclaptsHIMiabwlA*««» »».

PrpAJRKJEH»BUBO, W. VA.

oils.

OTT, SON & CO.,
Aourra roa

FAIRBAN K'S
STANDARD SCALES,

DKAXZRS I*
hard ware.

y8.iT «.«¦m-WHttmc. w.

I NOBWAT
,Iron Manufacturing Compy,

O'fiSf

SHSSsSr-'"'
loP-ly

. r
AHKH 1'ILLrf FOR HALE BT Ot»CS to'"' myl*

.financial.
National Bank of Wwt Virginia.

AT WBKELINU.
- ¦ . I*00-000

. .OSKV RECEIVED ON DKl-OSIT. IN-M mg5£3?^»2KS2SlY.2SSSS in.je ou all potou atui l>roc«~l»
promptly remitted.

Dtrtctoriz
,.«»«» .W.-.UAV, T«««1)»DaHE»'XS£i£,6£5&'
JA»H Ma-LOU, M- l oi-Mx-H.
JA>ES Max"'"j-cribpin OOLEBAY.
u.r-ON LAW,.. ESjrd ;

PI R8T

NATIONAL BANK
or VUULCIO.

Designated Depositary U. 8.
CAPITA!. 1*AID W, J«5,rt£CAITAL 4CTUOH1BD, 600.WW

Money bbceiv-ed on deposit, in
terest paid on Mr edAl Pepoirtta. Colleo-

ii-|M nifcip, anil prooetds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and >-oId.

duukttobs:
UWU.8-Wh«|, jSSu1lS?,>r0"*"JSatSSS* ChS&D?)feno».
Geo. W. Fr&nxhelm, Jonn L. Hobbe,
A. W. OMgggjf K. WHEAT,P~X^HKOROSAHAMft.Cashier. .

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or WMt ViiTtnl*.

Capital Pold ln» fBOO.OOO.

T££«tesSKWS
_janl7-ly
National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.

CAPITAL, - - .

Money received on deposit
Interest paidon Special Deport*. Notee

and Bills discounted. hjcliange boughtuJ
.old. collections made on all point* and pro-
oeeda promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.

jSTBSST
THOd. H. LJ8T, President.

H. p. H1LDRKTH. cWiler. noV-1

Incorporate* 1*33,

Wheeling Savings Institution,
Oktic* No.29 MowbokSt.,

¦» fONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, IN-M teresl paid ou special Depoelt, Not«aiiil
Bills Discounted, Exchange Bought and Sold
-Collections made on alTpoints.
In tinier to meet a want that has long been

felt in this community, this limUtuUou vrlll
receive on Wednesday ^Sj^rdayajer-noon between the hours of two and touTO-
clock. Deposits or any sum of monfly. flPRm
one dollar and upwards, on which Interes
will "o pttlu.

OEO MENDEL, Fraddont-
DlBCCTOu: Alex. Laughlln. A. J. Pan"*1'

John McLure, Jr., Alex/Rogera, Morgans
OU James Paull, Alex. J. Cecil, Reed
«*17-ly Jiff'. OHARRIER. Treasurer.

The People's Bank.
0KF1CK. No. 89 MAIN BT., WHEKL1NO,

W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.
Nott* and bills discounted. Exchange

bought and sold. Collections home or atom
abroad promptly attended to.

DUUCCTOB8.
John Reld. Christian H«*.
John Handlan, {S»D*Xl3jrterMaml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

Andrew Wilson.
^JOHN REID. Prest.

JOH1AH P. UPDEGRAFF. Oash'r. myli

transportation.
BALTIMORE * OHIO R. R. COMP'Y
OmCK RALT.A OHIO RAIIJUJAB OtX, I

WHXELUia. May 4,18tf7. i
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

DASSENOER TRAINS WILL RUN BY
X the following schedule on and after May
*. 1867*

PAST LINE.
r/Hve Wheeling* Leave Baltimore*Saw*--®
pSESiilS «3»!aJii«p3» K'yJL'U ..

1
« i$KSfc:i£8 -

Wash'nCitv lh» M .Including Sundays.
.Including Sundays.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Imvm Wheeling* Leaves Baltimore*

w(£K'
Grafton 1 45 p.m.'Arrtvee.

SSSSSSL7^ -

Waab'n Ctty. 530 ** -Exoept Bundays.
*Except Sundays.

MAIL TRAIN.
Imvok Wheeling0 Leaves Baltimore*

oImS>riSndTM0*5-Q" F-^-lgO i»jm.
Harper's F*y12:40 p.m.'«Jnmberland^W0 ^B^Umore^TTlSS ' Wheeling «0a.m.
Wash'n city.fcflO " ]*Except Saturdays.
*^^EN\VOO^ACOOMMODA^ON.To connect with C. O. K- R. Divlctoa.
Leaves Wheeling at ym. WO p. nu

Tickets to all principal points In the East,W»t and 8outh-west can bo procured at tfca
Company's office.

|my7 General Agent, Wheeling.

Cleveland * Pittsburgh Rail Road.
(SAortc* tmd Quickest JtouU Out tmtI WcM.)
ON AND AFTER APRIL JTTH, 1*7,Trains will run ss follow*

MaO. Expre*. Exp*.L*ve Bridgeport- 4:40 p ro JMamWaamArv Steubenvtlle 8:56 pm TM a m 11*9 a m
WelLsviLlo 1^0 pm SAi am WOpm
Alliance 11:15a m 11:16am Mpm
Cleveland ... 1.50 pm 1:60 pm
Toledo T.-40 pm W»pm
Detroit JWJ0 P n* li^*) pm 9X0 am
Crwthne.... M0 p m &» p m 1K48 pm
Fort Waynell:45 pm U:«P m MO am
Chicago 5JW hm tM a m
Plttsborgh... WOpm 10*am p m
Harrl*bure_. 8*0 am W0 pm 1>B a m
Baltimore^..Itpm 7Mmm ^amWashington 4i5 p m 10^> a m 10d» a m
Philadelphia 139 pm 1230 a m M0 am
{few Tone. 8:13 pm 6^i0 a m 10:10 am

Tlrkf-t* to all principal JfS*?JfeJJf.SfSand WMlaD 1* pweciHl at Uw Union onloa
In McLtlreHoniianiKl attn^»»uon^tBij««^¦*^4 gaBCTJTIclMtAont.
CHANGE OF TIME.

HESCPFIELD_RAIL road.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. MAY UTH.

1887, the train on the Hempfleld Rail¬
road will run *¦ roDowc
Leave Washington at. M0 A.m.
Arrive at Wheeling*. M0

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling at.. . _M0 r. m.
Arrive at Ws*»hIngton at .ftOO "

Jnnl2 W. D. BURTON Sept.

The West Virginia Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

CAPITAL. S1J1B.OOO
niBXcrosa:

HHIBTCRASOLE, A. ALIJEN HOWEIJ.
PiMldent VleePrertaent,

w.S-«Bimp&.v.
COL. J. B. FOLD

mHIS COMPANY is now fully organliwl,I and will. In a short time, commencoU»
mantl£uctiire oj reOned

%^StWWXs
nrtreet, nextdoor to the Mdtl

STnw w!f>eter«on Jr.Hec-y81111k
M. P. HILDKETH,Treas*r,

K. R. AODIHUN. Msi^lntoU S?P>_
WE V. HOGB,

attorney at law.
And GENERAL LAM>A«WT.

WILA. PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
oi Ohio county and adjolnlneoou»U«*.

i'lirtlcular attenUon given to collect Ions.
Office on Mam rtreet, opposite the Bank

ot Wheeling. Jau3-ly*


